PACE Alumni

Want to reminisce about your PACE experiences? To remember who was in your graduating class and to look back at some great memories?

Well you can!

The Legend Yearbook still has past year’s yearbooks and they are available to you. Here are the previous yearbooks that are still available:


An Alumni year’s Legend Yearbook will cost only $35.00!

To purchase an Alumni Yearbook is simple

Please mail checks to 861 Bedford Road Kessel Student Center Room 229 Pleasantville, NY 10570 including: your name, address, and requested yearbook year

Checks made payable to Pace University

Or

Credit Card Payments Online

The link for Alumni Yearbook:
https://www.123signup.com/register?id=jsfpk

If you have any questions please email us at yearbook@pace.edu or call our office at (914)-773-3834.